
Brunch

Menu available for groups of up to 7. Free-flowing prosecco with a top-up of JINRO Soju
is available for 90min. Please advise a member of staff if you have any particular dietary 

requirements or allergies. We make every effort to avoid cross-contamination, but we unfortunately 
can’t serve guests who have severe allergies, as we can’t guarantee a trace-free environment.  

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. 
(V)/(VE) options available.

Outer

There’s a right way and a wrong way to drink Soju. 
Here’s a few easy rules to follow.

DPYO
Don’t pour your own drink. Always make sure that you pour for 
someone else, and watch your drinking mates glasses attentively 
to see if they need a refill. 

GIVING & GETTING
When pouring for others, hold the Soju bottle with both hands. 
When receiving, hold your own glass with two hands. 

SENIORITY RULES 
Respecting your elders reigns supreme in Korea. If someone at 
the table is older than you, make sure they are filled up first.

LOWER OR HIGHER
When you cheers each other, adjust your glasses so that your 
glass is lower than your seniors and higher than your juniors.

ALWAYS ENJOY WITH FOOD
The main ways to drink Soju are: as a shot, dropped in a shot 
glass in a beer, with a mixer or the KDP way as a JINRO Fizz. 
But the number one rule is to always enjoy with food since the 
flavour profiles of Soju and Korean food match perfectly.
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v - Vegetarian   vg - Vegan

KDP CORN DOG  
1/2 hotdog, 1/2 mozzarella, ketchup, mustard

FRIED CHICKEN
fried chicken nuggets, garlic cream, parmesan, rice sticks

   KIMCHI FRIED RICE v
kimchi fried rice, curry sauce, garlic mayo, fried egg

Choose 1 

AL PASTOR TACOS
pork neck served with ssamjang, chili relish,  

Asian slaw, flour tacos

   KFC TACOS vg 
Korean fried cauliflower served with cheese ranch, 
ssamjang, chili relish, Asian slaw, flour tacos

Choose 1 

   WHITE KIMCHI vg
Chinese cabbage pickle, wakame, carrots,  

apple dressing

  CRINKLE FRIES v
Chili salt, burger sauce

Choose 1 

Brunch Menu
£39PP

Drink Specials
Add some extra fun to your brunch menu with our summer drink specials

Includes bottomless prosecco with a top-up of 
JINRO Soju to create a JINRO FIZZ. 

InnerInner

koreandinnerparty

Coffee Bomb

Cazcabel Coffee 
Tequila, Yakult foam, 

banana chip

£5

Soju Fizz

Soju, strawberry, 
prosecco 

£5

Mini Margarita

Cazcabel Tequila, Yuzu, 
Cointreau, coriander, 

chili

£5

Party Starters

Frozen Soju-rita
Soju, Cazcabel Tequila, Supasawa, lime.  
Ask our team for the flavour of the week.

£8


